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FEARFUL EXEOSM IK CHICAGO:- DEATIFIIL WEDDIKG

MR. HAXSEL THOMAS A'D. MISS

escorted Miss Minnie Allen the
maid of hpnor, followed by Miss
Ada Allen, .first bride's maid, and
htr escort, Mr. Jj E Allen. The
other attendants followed by
couples in the reverse order of
entering.

JiETTIE ALLEN UNITED. .
i

St. James Ghnrcb the Scene of the Lore- -

lj Ereiit Bride Is Giren Anay by Her
' Little Brother Profusion of Bridal

Ements The Happj 'Ceupfe Go

South.

St. James church was the

The bfide was gowned in white
Duchess satin 'and real lace and
chiffon and wore a bridal veil

caugnt up witn diamond pin.
She carried a shower bouquet of
bride rose? and maiden hair
erns- -

'

The bride's maids wore gowns
of. white tucked organdy and lace
and each bore a bouquet of bride
roses and asparagus ferns.

The glentlemen wore full dress
suits.

The happy couple repaired to
the home of the bride where they '

received the congratulations of
many friends together with thair
parting greetings as they left to
board train No. 7 for a bridal;
tour in the South.

The bride was the recipient of j

a profusion of handsome, costly
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Tuirteen Tcople Ulown Jo Death hy

Mysterious Explosion Probably From
Gas Main Two Buildings Blown to

Atoms and Street Car Thrown, Off the
Track. . 1

Thirteen lives were lost and
many were injured by a mys'teri- -

ous explosion in Chicago on the
5th. The family of Otto Trostle,
consisting of himself and wife
and six children and a nephew,
Fred TrostW, 23 years old, a

young lady domestic and three
others were blown away or
crushed beneath the falling
building ' "

Two buildings were demolish- -

ed and a street car was thrown
j'off the track, while glass was
broken in the coumm unity,
'

-- There is no certainty as to the
cause but the most plausible
theory is that there was a gas
leak that became ignited.

Onlv one bodv. that of littlev tt r -

Lena Trostle, was found at the
writing of the dispatch. It is

.believed that the others are be- -

CONCERT FRIDAI JilUHT.

The Light Bearers of Central M. .

Church U tiiTe a Dime EntertalnMent
At Mrg. D. B! Coltiane'i.

Be sure and: attend the Dime

Concert at the home of Mrs. D

B Coltrane on Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock, to be given by the
Light Bearers of Central M. E.
church. Spend an hour most
pleasantly listening to delightful
music and pleasing recitations.

The following is the program :

Piano Solo, Marohe Militaire,
Mi Nannie Ciowell.

Pinno Dnet- t- Crown Diamonds, Bellak,
Mrs. Harris and Mies Mjrlla Pem-berto- n.

Eooitation Pon7 Land Expreis,
Miss Adele Johnson.

Son x "Whiter Than Snow,
Six Children.

Piano Solo-Swe- et By and Br, Var, Stier,
Miss Maty Lilly Sherrill.

Recitation Ma Bter Lester Coltrane.
Sone Who is to Blame,

Mies Sudie Smiths
Piano JDaettLe Premier Baiser, La-Mot- h,

M. Harris andMis M Dayyaulfc.
.Recitation A, Hero Miss inn V

Sherrill.
Piano Due'tt-P- iff Paff Polka, Erfge'-man- n,

MisiesLizzfe Propst and J Coltrane.
Song Eyery Race Has a Flag Bat lh

Con Mter Henry Smith.
Recitation Pa's Awfoi Ignoianee,

Master William Sherrill.
Piano Solo Quitile. Greb,

' : Miss Jennie Coltrane.
Recitation froah'a Ask, by request,

Maiter Robert Lee Morrison.
Song Good Morning, Merry Sunshine,

1 Miss Mary 'irtsell.
Piano Duett-Q- ai ,Viye Galop, 0ny,
Mrs. Brower and Mist Lina Hartsell.

Recitation fcearcky Belle,
MissMary Kimmons.

Vocal Solo lh Snow Flake,
Mis Grace Pftterson.

Piano Solo;r-Vien-na Walze Schytle,
MistfJ ulia Jbrrbw, m

ML Marsh's tho druggist,
will refund you ytfur money if
you are not satisfied after using
Chamberlain's ' Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They cure
disoriers of tho fctomacb,
biliousness constipation and
headache. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free.
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scene of a mosfc charming nup-

tial event on Wednesday, the 5th

'inat. At 6:45 o'clock Mr. Han-

sel Thomas and Miss Nettie Al-

len pledged mutual fidelity ,for

life s.t the Hymenial'altar.
The altar railing .was moved

back to receive the attendants,
who formed a picture of beauty
with back ground of ferns and
palms and snow-whit- e fabric.'
The recess and choir railing were

--draped in white,

.Miss Mary Louis Harris pre-

sided and sent forth the gentle,
deep tones of the splendid pipe
organ.

Miss Dora Sater tang a most

beautiful and appropriate solo,

expressive of the bride's' joy and

confidence iu the groom which

was followed by the gladly thrill- -

ing tones of the wedding march.

Th ushers, Messrs. Joe Hill

t and Wade Barrier came up the
side aisles, the former to the left
and the latter to the right, and

Crossing took their stands near

the altar.
Mr. Robert Gorrell to the left

and Miss Lucy Montgomery to

the right, Miss Ada Allen to the

left, and Mr. D E Allen to the

right, and Mr. George Norlleet

to the left and Miss Bertha Shel-to- n

to the right; followed, cross-

ing in front of the altar and tak-

ing their places on the chancel,

facing the audience.
Little Miss Helen Archey ap-

proached from the center, carry
ing the ring on a handsome

cushion. Miss Minnie Allen then

approached from the center aisle

and was followed by the bride
leaning on th'e arm of her broth-

er, Master Sidney Edward Allen,
who gave her to the groom, com-

ing from Jhe vestry room lean-in- g

on the arm of his best man,

Mr. Henry Shelton.
Bishop Edward Ronthaeler

Met the bridal pjiir and calling

the audience to their feeA read
the very simple but solemn and
impressive service of the Mora-Tia- n

church.
At theprPer time Miss Helen

Archey gave the ring to the
groom's best man who pass- - 1 it

to thooffida'icloxyii;.:!. Ho

presented it i? the room, who

placed it upon theunglovccPhand
of. the-- bride saving, "With t&is

rinj I do thee wed."
After the ceremony the bride

and groom passed out by the
center aisle, followed by Master
Sidney Allen and Miss Helen
Archey, file. Henry Shelton,

In our New Quarters next to tho Gibson Drug
Store. Thank you won't you call every body
says So Nich ! We aro better prepared than
ever before to meet tho wants of a

Furniture Loving People.
Our buying in car lots, saving freights and dis-

counts and being satisfied with, a reasonable
profit is our Strong Points. If you need any-

thing in the Furniture line call and see us. We

will trade that's our business.

1

and valuable presents, such

cut glass; china; wedge-wood- ;

silver ware, with gold lining,
from friends, and a beautiful
hand painted chop dish from her
sister, Miss Ada Allen, her own
artistic handiwork; a beautiful
suite of furniture from the
groom's parents and a desirable
building lot in Winston-Sale- m

from her mother.
The bride is the second daugh-

ter of Mrs. Laura Allen, intelli-

gent, accomplished and winning
and was a most worthy object of

woeing by the groom, who is a

merchant broker, of the Twin
City, the son of Col. and Mrs.

James Thomas of Winson-Salem- .

The Problem SoUed.

A lady was recently reading
to her young son the story of a

little fellow whose father was

taken ill and died, after which

he set himself to work to assist
in supporting himself and his
mother. When she. had finished

the story, she said:
'Now, Tonrmy, if. papa were

to die, wouldn't you work to
keep mamma?"

Why, no," said the little
chap, not rplishing the idea of

work. for? An't we got
a house to live in?" j

'Oh, yes, my dear," Saidhe
mother', "but we an't eat the
house, you know." .

"Well, ain't we got plenty of
things in the pantry?" con-thioo- .l

J he young hopeful. ;

"Certainly, dear," replied the
mother, "but they will not last
long, and what then?" ;

Well, ma," said the young
incorrigible, after thinking for

:cr.::r.ont, "Why don't papa get
his life insured; then you would
havo money enough to last till
yuu ;; '.' .: o4ber husband?"

Maurnn, gavo up. London
Answer.?.
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STAR, LEADER and
IRON KING
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Good Job Werk !

ZKDU substantiate this statement
with the real stuff,

,u m

wtb say vhether dur
not; and if it Ts not

ft maKe n so. we are
profita livingalsotoc!o justic
our customers.

The Standard Job 051c :

o


